SMOKED PORK RIBS
hickory smoked, house-made bbq sauce
Scallop and Chorizo Pasta
Fettuccini, scallops, chorizo, white wine garlic, bottarga, arugula, balsamic chili oil
Char-Grilled Prime Ribeye
Herb roasted potatoes, vine tomatoes shallot, maitre'd butter
Crusty Seared Barramundi
Spring vegetables, butternut squash grits julienne, lemon grass jus
Tea Braised Beef Feather Blade
Lavender, mashed potatoes pickled petitie vegetables

Chefs Set

Chefs Tasting Set

Avocado Toast
Roasted garlic focaccia, whipped ricotta radish, petite basil
Fried Green Tomato & Crispy Pork Belly
Pimento cheese, smoky tomato jam frisée, pickled lemon vinaigrette
Deviled Eggs
dill, chives, smoked trout roe
Sweet Corn Hush Puppies
Creole remoulade, honey butter
Yardbird Chicken Wings
Choice of chef's signature Nashville hot chicken dip or smoked spice chili rub

Appetizers

Main courses

The Chicken Coop

Sides

Mac & Cheese
Five artisanal cheeses, crispy herb crust
Classic Mashed Potatoes
Fresh chives
House Fries
House-made buttermilk ranch, bacon salt

The Great American Burger
Short rib, brisket and chuck blend double patty, house-smoked pork belly, American cheese, house pickles special sauce, house fries
Shrimp N' Grits
Seared shrimp, roasted tomatoes aged country ham, red onions stone ground polenta, PBR jus
Lobster Mac & Cheese
Whole lobster, five artisanal cheeses
Crispy Pork Belly
Barley risotto, cayenne & sweet corn puree, aged balsamic, pork jus
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*Set menus may not be combined with any other offer or promotion.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Prices displayed are subject to prevailing Goods and Services Tax and 10% service charge.